
Chinese activists receive 13-year prison terms 

WORLD 

BEIIINC; (Al’l Two 

longtime democracy activ- 
ists were sentenced Tuesday 
to I t years in prison, appar- 
ently receiving the most se- 

ven’ punishment vet stern 

ming irom me rim i mnanmen .-square protests 
The court gave a six-year sentence to a third man 

convicted of sedition and released a fourth who it said 
was guilty hut repented 

Wang Juntao. a 33-year-old newspaper editor, and 
Chen Ziming. 38. the head of a private social si ience 
research institute, received the 13-year prison terms af- 
ter being convicted of sedition. 

Kobin Munro. a researcher for the human rights 
group Asia Watch, said authorities were seeking to 

make the two the scapegoats lor the democrat v 

movement, which drew millions of protesteis into the 
streets of cities nationwide 

"They said there was a conspiracy By their own 

logic they had to produce scapegoats and conspire 
tors." Munro said 

Sources close to the two men's families said Chen 
asked the court to investigate alleged tampering dith 
documents and tapes used against him. hut his peti 
tion was turned down 

'['hey said the judges in twith trials also refused to 

let the defense attorneys present new information that 
showed their clients' innocence, and repeatedly inter 

rupted Chen and Wang when the\ tried to defend 
themselves 

Asked about the sentences. State Department 
spokeswoman Margaret Tutw iler said the Hush admin 
istration finds them deepK troubling 

"N’o prison sentence imposed for non violent at 

tivitv could !«■ considered lenient she said 

"The speed of the verdh ts. the limited opportuni 
tv afforded defendants to prep.ire a defense and tin' in 
ahilits of independent observers to attend the trails in 

evitabK raises questions ot justice fairness and due 

proc ess 

She said China denied permission for C S lanhas 

sv personnel In observe (he trials 

The sentences were revealed one hour alter the 
<>urt finished hearing evident e in Wang's case and 

less than an hour after it finished hearing (Ihen's. 

"Obviously the sentences had already been dot id 
ed .i friend of the two ac tivists said on condition of 
anonymity 

( hen and Wang also were convicted of counter 
revolutionary propaganda and incitement, which in- 

ers any statement considered harmful to the commu- 

nist revolution Hie offii ial Xinhua \ews Agent y said 
the tw o have shown no y\ ill mg ness to repent 

I in Gang, ht a rese.iri hei at (.hen's institute who 

helped organize student protesters, yy,is given a six 
y ear term l>ei ause he ai k noyv ledged his crimes anil 
showed willingness to repent Xinhua said 

Many ordinary people who took part in the pro 
tests also remain under investigation either at home or 

in tail 
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To Place. Cancel or 

Correct your ad call 346-4343 

105 PERSONALS 
Congratulations 

to the ne* members ol 4*A** 
Your Bro's 

AZ Mary W. 
Congratulations on 

receiving your promise 
ring from 

ATA Marcus E ! 

Love, Your Sisters 

GRUBB 
STREET 
Wed. 9 PM 

Pegasus Pizza 

To the brothers ol 
SIGMA CHI 

Jntoitunaiefy Our dinm*» was 

ancelleU We are looking forward to 
»n enjoyable evening with you soon 

Love Sigma Kappa 

105 PERSONALS 

KL' 
Thanks for the 

raging Club MTV 
Party! We had a 

blast and hope to 
see you soon. 

Planned Parenthood Pap smeais 

infection checks birth control and 

counseling Days and evenings 
344 9411 

Private help »roni fnends F ree 

pregnancy testing Call Birthright 
ear aesi 

SIGMA CHI la now holding winter 

Ruth If interested please call Joel 
Whitehaad at 346 5293 or 344 Jt44 

STEFFIE 
HAPPY t»TH BIRTHDAY* 

Here s to another year of Haliowee-’ 
parties anil Wed mghters at our 
FAVORITE house PARTY All THf 
TIME substance free Luv ya April 

!0b PERSONALS 
To all lh« man who ho«lad 
Iho Monday night Difinun 

Thanh you1 
II was g?«al' 

ri:< Y( 11 
THIS 

, 

PAPKK ( 

To my Mexican salsa 
dip La Bamba, Taco 

Burrito, grape boycott. 
Iriend 

HAPPY 20TH 
BIRTHDAY 

May you be as lewd as 

always. Love from your 
beautiful, smart, sexy, 

wonderful Chinese 
friend 

HEART THROBS 
!!!! DEADLINE!!!! 

TODAY 
1:00 pm 

Look for Heart Throbs in the 
center of Thursdays paper! 

Place ads at: 
Room 300, EMU 
UO Bookstore 
EMU Main Desk 

Now you can afford to dream in color. 
Apple mindikes the Macintosh LC 

II von ihi hivjIu that lindini; a color 
Macintosh swemvou couldaflord 

was just a dream, then the new. af ft salable Mai mti ^h U a a dream 
come true 

Ihe Macintosh I .( is nch in color l nlikcnianv umiputeis that con displav 
i >nl\ Kh( ill »rs at i nice, the Mai inti >sh I ( exjxinds vour palette to 2stu> I »rs 

li alsoci Hites w nit a mien »phtme and new st >und input tec:a ■ I ep that lets 
vou pervinali/e vi »ur wi >rk In adding \oice1 >r> >thet s(iunds 

like even Macintoshcomputer. tile I t iseasv ti set up and east to 

master \nd it runs thousands ol availahk- applicant ms that all vu irk in the 
same, consistent \va\ si onie von w learned me pnnyum. urn re well 
1 in tout wav ti 1 learning’ them all Ihe Macmti ish I 1 even k-ts \< hi share mli >f 

main m with s< imei me wllo uses a ilillerent t\ |x- 111 miputer thanks ti 1 

the versatile \p|>le sujvrl )nvi w hull 1 an read In mi and vvnte n Mai mt» >s| 1 

Ms lx is.os 2.and \pple II floppv disks 
lake a look at the Macintosh U and see w hat it Hives e m Iheii pnu I 

voursell It s Ivttei than a dream it s a Mai inis >sh 

Microcomputer Support Lab 
202 Computing Center 

Monday Friday 9am 5pm 
346-4402 

HI 
Special pricing for eligible U of () 

students, faculty and staff. 

11k* powei lobe y»ur Ivm 


